
a-Jvcrr-^r—.

Bov do Btialstera live in Mert Bays 7*

in tihese days?”
Bam "®fr."Browt>, ‘ttie merchant, feMr; Smithy
the after weighing out for bun a .few
pounds of 'sjuenr,"nt twenty-fitfe ' cefitß ‘'per
pound, and meafurioj; off a few yards of cali-
co, at tfiifiy ißdatg per yani|-. ■ '<{ \ \

Mi-j Mr. BrOwn woa not a
professor (it religion,and ho' 'did not wish to
say could in’the'jeflsf discredit
the cburoh. " ■ -* 'X

•• Theyt*fen rhe-Mr. Brown, continued, that
your paltry tujs nut been raised, always
supposed it was enaull-enough ; find how-when
four hundred dollars is’scarcely wor h as much
as two hundred was some three ye ire ago, I-
can't imagiifß'-hhw yod make it iV- r '

Jusfewtjthis the door ,opened, and
deacon Jones entered the store, ‘The merchant
intent on the subject, went on." ‘

“Good morning, Mr./Jones.:l’ have just
asked Mr. Smith how in these
days dPßtgh-prices ?” ■'• -

“ That is a question whichT’hljvbeen ask-
ing myself lately,” replied -the dfcacon ;j “and
I would be gted-tohßqr our-milliliter, answer
it." j- i

Mr.Smith ihus appealed to said“ There
are~BglWßrißisters-whose-salaries-bate been
raised to correspond with other things- Wo
wi!l ,-a&l spcak-of them- But you' ask how
those live* Who/have only the samp’ .emoaht .of
money which three years ago they" thought no
more than, a comfortable support.'.-1 will di-
vide-them into three classes. Tbehtatare.men
whttJhave some property, and they fill back on
that, and are spending it Oth-
ers are getting in debt, and thiirl ear is the
CMe with too many. The thirty d.ass cannot
do' aB the, first, and will not second,
and nothing’remains for them it tfc sy will live
within their means s-lf-denial.—
My salary is; as yon know, four' h indred dol-
lars per annum, and a house tp-sive in.. .1
mast keep s horse and a carriage, and" wear.
them out pretty rapidly, too, and *tbe cost of-
keeping, is at least, with profitin' prices. one
hundred a year.- -Then there ia’tbi .wear and
tear of carriages and harness, and the loss hy
accident to horse-flesh,1 which ooghl to bereck--
dhed fifty more. It costs me six dollars a cord
for wood, or ten dollars a ton • for-coal; and; I
most-keep at least two fires. place to. stndyr

is indispensable to my usefulness, and what-
ever.else is given up, 1-must have the. fire in
the.sttidy when it is needed.- It.will cost forty
dollars ayear fuel, and then youjWfe that near-
ly two hundred of the four is’net ; up, and you
ask how I, my wife and two chi Iren live on
tbwotfier two'hnndred. I. well ;~H* you. -We.
live oh bread and water. Tea- - coffee; sugar,
and batter have been, one after tfe other,given
up, except when we have coihptiy,. The old
clothes are. mended and worn, bj tiny wife says
that cannot be done much lotfg.'-w Books and
periodicals are given up j anjt '»,n hand which
Once' dispensed charity to thejpoor is empty.—,
This is the way that I and are liv-
ing, ,If this was our just prt iprtion of the
■phWifl burden we would not xunplain, but- R-
does seem bard to be depriyt'd'Jf those com-
forts and luxuries to which w~. had become
accustomed, while everybody atound.us enjoys.
them! and lays up money besj,d<s.”

“Why,have yon not spoken t F this before?”
said the deacon. -

'

,

L -
x, Tt is not pleasant to coinplain,” was the

reply- . “ Besides,' the whole eoinmnnity, know
what my salary is, and many of them must
/know that I receive leas fsvcre tbgn formerly.
Three years ago. when hotter was twelve
-dents.» pound, we bad ns wr.ah.given ns as we
■needed. liut since it haa beer .thirty or overr wc
have not had a pint'of mi(k pf an ounce 'of
"bnitCrp'Bloept we h«ve p >ld'the market price.

It i& tiH> v&loaMe imw to give awpy, and the
aawe ia'true -if other things;*!, . 'y •

- c ,-t Thisis mo bud,” said lb( demon.
L Tr.fi l ad.” s«id ilr Br.-Vn, “and I will
tell you deacon, what you usgbt- to do. You
are most «f yon farmer* and you ought to pay

.jogr .subscription in t utieJ; cb--ese, pork or
■Whatever he wanis, «v the n-d prices, or. else
give him*t»ice the'amount tfP iponey. lam
•willing to begin on ihis.plioP My sivhr.orip-
.tjwn i* ten dollars and he, mkry take.it in- goods

• bd*-of'-the; storeat whatever they weref worth
’. two years ago, -or I w ill pay -him twenty.” .

■ • “I can’tsay that there ii- any injustice in
s..that'’.was the answer, ‘‘and I '.wHl try to- get
penple to come upto it. Yuu jwiy all other labor-

twice the old prices, and I don’t know
thrifta minister should live on- bread and water
* more than other folks.”—Morning Star.

Boge in the Apple O' chard.

-Nobody sends such applaattu market as my
neighbor John’Jacobs. He always has apples

-to sellvlaod gets the highest prides. Folks pre-
fer-fair, large apples ; and ulch are always
ipacked io jucobs' barrels. might search

. them cabbie, and not t od a knotty fruit
Worm hole. Such Rhode- iefand Greenings
J&QiburjJßussets I Rave Jever niet with-

in the old States. They are' is handsome as
.‘Anything in the virgin soils al the West.

I was going by Jacobs’ orcharddast summer,
- MKlThad the curiosity to extlihe for myself—-
;iSayel,“ Neighbor, what is A fre in your soil

that'makes such smooth', larg4. Jpples?, They
are a third bigger than-anyth-a I can get, and
my trees look as well as your

“ The secretia not in th; .(oil,” John re-
a twinkle in his e ; <i, “ but onit.

EDo yon see those grnntera ti<re ? My pork
" isrings me fifty cents a poune--eight in flesh,
Shd.the b'alaDoa in fruit. I.'bigan to pasture

,■ myiopohard ten years ago wi& liogs, and, since,
that time I have had no tedKlb with wormy

Apples, as a thing, don't fall
from the tree unless someth; -g is the matter
vnthlbem- The , apple-wort :audeurculio lay

(:^ihbir the fruit, and 'he apples drop
' earlyr.li The, pigs devour‘thi apples, and by'

September-every unsound ap; le is gone .and I
2,bive;n6thrng but fair fruit I ift. The crop'of
[
‘ ipsgpts fbr the next year if i eetroyed by the

s ■: They rpot around t-od ir the trees,'keep
■. 'the soil loose, manure the lat-1 some, and work
' brer what manure I spread. - apples help
" the pigs, end the pigs help tl %• apples.”
; i leaw John's secret at oadfe, and have profit-'
: ed by it. I never had so fevv insects as this

spring, and I have given thb pigs credit for it.
the orchard into ~a pasture, put in

pigs—not landspikes,- with -shouts like levers.
l ?s>n might lose trees as weßas ineeots-ln that
jtyua. But well bred animals, with judicious

- monta, will root in a subdued and Christian-
j Hktf,htanner,—American Agriculturist.

Coleridge was be a badrider.
One day;riding through thiStreet, he was no-
tested by a would be wi ;_«■ I 88y,do“yoD
know wbat bappened to B ham?’' Came the
answer sharp and qoieft “-“The same as
happened to me. An ass bj ike to him."

TTTORCESTER’S DBYTEAST, or HOPYEAST
T T IN'CAKES. Every Lady should,try

hare light bread. Por sale atBoy’s Drag Store!
TXTHITE WAS3,XIME.^THEnBBST
” V quality of JKhqda IslandLimefor whitewash-mg, at ■ BOY'S DRUG STORE.

■fTTOOD’S IMPROVED PRIZE GRASS MOW-
- W- EB ’.—The advantages of this Machine over
all others, Mi its-simplicity- of .-construction, light
draft, durability, closeness of cut. It never clogs,
will cut all kinds of grass, wet or dry, lodged or
standing. It Jias no, side draft,-no weight on the
horses ne.cka, cutter.bar can be raised with ease, and
in'an instant to puss obstructions. It is the cheapest
and best Mower in market. It has been awarded the
most premsoms"ot~any Mower In the~world. Farm-
ers can hot find a better Mower, and ;can pay for one
’easier than ever again. It will take-less farmers’
produce to payfor one of these' Machines 'this year
than.ltover didt before. ‘ All' klnde of fixtures canbe
procured byIcavihjrorderawith us.’

WEIGHT A BAILEY,
- 'Wellsboro, June Jl, ’#s-tf.' Ac'tsforTlog* Co. CONGRESS ‘WAT E B, for sale at

: RpY’a.pRCG /STORE,

Millinery—mu. a. j. softeld wonid übom» “

bor easterners that sha has JostrecalTsd her
.SPRING SUPPLt. OF MILLINER?.

Also a good assortment of lafirats’ ladl»i*BK«sC*P*
and HeaADnsses, Collarsand Caffs, Embroidery and L*r'

BLEACHING A PRESSING
doo*toorder *1 all tb*N«w Stylss. • ' I

Wsllsboro, JfayA Mrs. A. J, SOYXSib-
‘I ‘

'

'■ NOXYIEXE -YOfl-efeßY.-g '* s 5

HEAD QUARTERSW THE IRON BRIGADE,
AUGUST Ist, 1885,

Special Notice is hereby given to Returned Sol-
diers, returned skodaddicts, those liable to draft and
to exempts, that the War is now ended and so should

1

HIGH PRICES END.

All will take noticethat we arc prepared to serve
those wantiog-any thingin our line on short notice
and at ‘ '

.

REDUCED PRICES.
Wo would,call attention to a few of the article* of

oar manufacture/ c- ’

THE PEOPLE’S_FBLEED -CO OK STOVE

is still in great favor with those desiring an
,

ELEVATED OVEN COOK STOVE.

deserve attentionixjforopurchasing elsewhere.

Our IRON & WOCD .BBAMJPLOFS
arc as any If not hetteV? , ‘ i"

'
1

Wo would call particular attention to our

ROAD SCRAPERS*
as we aro ooofideut that they cannot be ;

%irac hi iriity. ■ : -

i €s* - -J* sfe JL k u< -

made and repaired on short'notice.
We intend to itcep up with-the'improvement* of-

tie times. * ’ ~‘y A‘
Try ub and be convinced.

¥ESMS :bISn ON-DELIVERY. -

J. P. BILES & CO.
Knoxville, August 2,1865..

SOMETHING NEW—FATHERS A MOTHERS
O READ THIS.— t-; ■ ■

The Gem Melodepn designed.for children,-two to
fonrtcori ipSirS of age and costing from $8 to $36
only! according to site. The Tone and finish i*
equal to the barge Melodeon, and warranted. Every'
child-can how have"

-A MUSIUAL INSTRUMENT
that is a real joy to the .household. I am selling
large Melodeons, b octave, a*s low as $75, and‘6 octave
aslow aa-$lOO, and warrant.; ■ These ’ prices' are be-
yond Qomphtition—Stnafl profiW is my motto. Piano*"
of the Vest* makers' front‘*27s to $6OO, and warrant
gll 7 octaves and rosewood."" To Trader? of*Rands,’ I
wiimralsh yon * * V'* ■ 1

Bran,or G-orman Silver Instruments,

five per cent, cheaper thdpTyou can purchase in New
York, saving transportation, and besides yon can test
the Instrument before -Paying. Either Strattons’,
Martins', Gilmores’or Wrights’ Inatromentftas you
may choose. ’

- ......

BAND BOOKS OF ALL KINDSSy ■'
Band Music, Mouth Pieces, and real Turkish -Jum-
bals—everything pertaining to Band Mnsic'Ofchgnd
lend for sale. Every order promptly attended to at
once.

~* J. C- WHITE.
Mansfield, Pa., August 2, 1865-«ow3m. , -

IS OURS!
Babylon is Pallet! 1

•- twv-

AJ»D ■ -■,>

BULLARDI seeing the downward tendency'pf all
things vendible, hastened to : '•

THE CITY i
and purebasefan assortment of Djy Goods, Notions,
and-so-fortb, , t *

•'"

ON A GOLD BASIS^t
which goods vrlll be sold oh
cheaper than ahy of like good quality caohodlold

THIS SIDErW SUNRISE.
IF you want Dress Goods, If you want Spring

Goods, If you want anything to wear, If
to bay at such prices that you can-afford yourself an'
extra dress or two, to repay you for wearing your old
clothes for two years, call at the

KEYSTONE STORE;
aud-bring all your children and your neighbors with
you. For a good bargain ought to be distributed
among your‘ftlynds. SO oomo

one Alin axx
LOOK AT MY NEW STOCK,.

and you will say *
_

~ ' 3
good and,cheap.

> &-0. BULLARD.
WelUborofApril

Academy corners is Ndw the place
to buy-QOODS aid get youE-atoney'a worth.

: M. V.tkIJR^LB
- ' ■, ,

_•

hat justreturneckfrom the oity With a chblspjiot of

. ALL Klkm OF
-

* t .At. ’ '

usnilly found in the country. :

,*■ win. A.^^AWUKsnpqliS
1 "■wiUhe fonnd'Mlways ready to waltaponvhU oldout*,

tota'ers and *£znany others as will call alt -- ’

PURPLE'S NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Deerfield,‘Pa., Aug, !;sJ”lB6s-3m.

FARM FOR inDeimarYownship,
Tioga County, Pa.> distant three miles from

Wellsboro, the countyt tojni,* thirteen mllerhyplank
road-to Tioga and Blossbnrg railroad, cquneeting
with the Now York and'.’Erie railroad at Corning,
Steuben County, N. Y> ‘ Said Farm contains about
four hnndred acres, will sell a part, or in small lots,
or all-together to suit .purchasers. It is a fertile tract
of bottom land, is belayed to be one of thd]t&st gra-
zing-or dairy farms in “Pennsylvania. (Ir Efbown as
the] Marsh Farm.) For further information, apply
on the premises. Terms easy.

Delmar, May 24, 'Gfc-tfr, JOHN PBARSON. ■"iT. .

TO THE AFFLICTED'.—Du. E, R, VAN HORNE
havingpracticed in the East, West, and South,

and attended Lectures in the Old School Botanic and
Eclectic Colleges by long and investigation
proved that Homoeopathy is the most reliable of allsyVCems, lo tho~peopU.Qf..Fr^QTL
rille and vicinity.- Fever and Inflammation are vi-
tal actions. r 17- t _ *

' ’ -

Disease is obstructed vital action. great ques-
tion to be decidedifl,.where is the obst/action and the
proper remediSi ''Dt3Tau Horn© by a Phrenological
examination of.the bead and other organs can detect
obstruction and gtveremedies that act in harmony
with the taws of tife .without debility'.'"

Those at a distancefishing treatment by inclosing
two dollars—gMngtheir of-thcir
Hair and Eyes, will receive ils valuable remedies by
mail. />, JE. R. TAN HORNE, M. B.

Knoxville, Jnly 12,1885-tf.

FARM -FOR- SALE.—Situated on ’ the- Spencer’s
idills Rond from half to three-foarths of a mile,

east of Whitney’s Corners, in Charleston township,
and fife and ,oue-half miles from Wbllsboro. ’ Saidfarm containsabont 107 acres, about 65acrcs
the balance valuable woodland. It is Well watered
by springs of.oSrocDont water, and small creeks. The
honseis two stories, comfortable, and the ontbildings
are in good condition. '. -

There is also on said farm a thrifty young orchard..'brgraftecTfroltj- eonrrTS’trorar—Terms-easy.
Apply to the subscriber, on the premises, i

'

• '

Charleston, May31, ’66. HENET GIFFORD. .

4k 4jX)'o N: T* A(i 4T AToll i

LBATBSB I September 1863.
wholesale & bhtallTJa'rj'Tr --T®*B, DA^E

-*.

Tbo undersigned having formed a co-partnership FOR RKABY PAY 'ONLY.!;
under the name and title of • COSTOM BijOTS 'AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, ,&c..
CASH PAID FOR HIDES,. PELTS, DEER

! j SKlftS;AND-FOBS.

jQE. FRANKLIN SATfSs

i. Loettiit at co.,

can be found at the old stand, corner of Main and'
Mill Streets,where they willkeep constantly on hand

1a general a**ortin*#l<4>S,i! V/

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, 4 FINDINGS,

of the boat finality, which they will soil so cheap
for CMh, pfejo «nphftt an object, Coy dealers toßoy
h?rß. t i *-5 \s is 3 *

;
Oar Stock con*lsta.in part of

MEN’S, 4 BOY’S. CALF, KIP, 4 ’STOQA
BOOTS,

of onr own manufacture. Also,

LADIES’ GAITERS, BALMORAL, KID, 4
CALF, 4 MISSES SHOES.

■uft o v-f i i*. -. . i'-I ]f *v ir JL.-\ X-i

■ French and Oak Stock constantly on hand for sale.
. Cash paid at all timet for HIDES, PELTS, and

runs.
7.

. J
I. LOGHRY, Knoxville, Pa.
J. RICHARDSON, Elmira, N. X.

a _..

GOOD INYE-S-TMEMTI

There Is tto hatter investment 7-30 Loan,
bat ell families have to make other investments in
the way of Family articles, and if they can be pur-
chased at a earing from the regnlar rates, it makes n
good investment.

7 -u :t u; i i-i

I claim to be Belling all kind* of goods that Ideal
in,such as mentioned below, at as reasonable rates as
any-firmin tbe a great deal lower than a
large ? cliim
are, adargaxvaale of goptt in proportion to my expen-
ses than most any hqnso in the country, also no losses
by old.-goods or credit accounts. Ido not carry a-
very heavyjftDck* b us,inten d.to k,eep all goods that
can be sold to advantage, miking no leads asis cus-
tomary in many houses to draw tritde, sdllingufew
goods .very, low apd making up on others, but selling
alVgoodsasvery low scale of prpfits/ahd giving
small buyers as good a chance as large ones. The-'
lievo tbatonb man's inoney’is as good' &s another's*
and should liny as many good© if the mohey is Green-
backs, and wIH not consent to compote onthe

4

! JEW PRINCIPLE.
All goods w© have in the honiedare marked: in plain
figures at the price we can aSozd.to fcellthein.

Particular attention is invited to. the. following de-
partments, os containing a great tnany bargains in

SEASONABLE GOODS,

mESS . GOObS^
. ,3

XhU Stock i« Urge and new, .at very low pneei,
the roduotSon being from 25 to 30 per cent, from
early Spring Priee*. • .

CLOAKS, WaBKINO SACQ®CLOAK
CLOTHS,: TRIMMINGS, *c,

Wenjkkethla a specialty, and
; can not be beat by

any one, as our nhoeroui customers can testify. ;-

*/ V*’ i j” 1 h'r

* vj \ a

CLOTHS,- *' CABSIMERES,

0f all theneW eud dexlrahld Styles* . A& onjr old
friends are invited to call and examine for themselves.
We will getupguita on sbort-hQtiop if, required, and
guarantee the style of make

SUN UMBRELLAS.

rAU sUes—*bout as,cheap xb ever, " ~

. r . CHEAP PANT CLOTH.*3 .; ) *j *j -• : .: -

for common wear. A large stock. t

a HOUSEKEBP|N(* GOODS.
“ Snob as' Table Linen, Toweling, Napkins, Table
Spreads, Ac., bought at the low rates of April. |

•/Whea you to advertise, cell the
public of it in plain, simple language.”

; [ atu manufacturin'g good customunade.' -Boots and
.Shoes .which. 1 will soil at fair .prices, and only for,
\HEAD YPA Y, Snoh work cannot be sold af Ha'low
? as oastorn it can
apdiwiil bo sold at i»ricoswhich wilt enable the pur-
chaser to protect bis fooVwith good 'substantial boots
tQore cheaply than with'iT~poor slop-sbop article,
winch, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
fifrst weeks Service,is but a doubtful protection in
Wet and cold weathers Try’mo. •

Bock and Doeskins Wanted,
in the tedand short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price- : •

> < |

M ' ' -- i - l*J.

BOOTS & SHOJES.

j Beef-Hides and Calfsrtdnfi Wanted,
or which I will also pay cash.

.Wewill not be undersold In any good* in this line!

hoop -

All kind* and tire* tit but-little m.qre-than old retis.

Sheep Pelt,'’Wanted, '

fp* whjoh l will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price. \
f An assortment of sole,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives,.ahoe.haminers, Ac,,
Jo.,kepVconstantly bn -hand, whTch T.will'sellcheap
fiot cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox's and
pollard'si ‘ . • Q.W., SEARS,

j N. B. I can't give credit, because, to be plain,
haven't got it to give.
5 9*1863- / : _ f.. j .

[rULi AND WrrfTER ODOM-—No.: 2, Dnlon
||; Block.

iJEBO ME S MIT H
Has lately .returned frjm New Yorkwith ,asplendid
assartmeot'of '

DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS * SHOES, GLASSWARE,

: ■ : BATS &- CAPS, HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, ; DOMESTICS,

r‘ WOODENWARE, ‘

en&lisb cloths;
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS,

TWEEDS “AND KENTDCKf-JEANS,
FRENCH CASSIMERES, FULL CLOTHS.

- -■■'O A;ffc-P.E;;T-«•;.
‘ We'baye fitted'up'a large, convenient, and" woillighted room, and in a good stock’of Carpets

bought at the lowrates of .last montlij which, ora now
selling at the prices, made thennotwithstanding
the great advance in'goods. Any one-in need of
such goods canwoj!,afford:to bay now as they .will'bo no lower this season.

I shall continue to try and deserve the liberal shareof trade I have yesrlyreooived from this and noigh-bonng counties, and if good goode-sold at the bottom
of this market,-and-fair dealing j»illhold trade, I will not Joes miqe. ;- A -

A. PARSONS,
" ! °

No. 3, Concert' Block.■ Corning;N.Y.,May 24,-1864. ~J'.

' Attention ie called to bis stock of
Black andlPigurcd Lfcss.Silkfl,-.j

Worsted Goods,
Jferinooe,
1 ' Black and'Figured Detainee,

Long and Square Shawls,
' • . . i Ladies’ Qloth,' .•

... r Opera Flannels, do.
Purchasers will find that' ' ' '

No. 2, Colon Bloch. Main Street,
is the place to buy the best quality of Goods at the
lowoat prico'a. . JEROME SMITH.

Wellsboro, Nov.Tfi, ; '

SOLDIERS’ PAT BOUNTY AND PENSION
AGENCY.—

KNOXVILLE. TWOA COUNTY PENNA.
Theundersigned having boon speclally licensed by

the United.States Government to procure the

Back Pat, Bodn.it, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
interested, tbat.be has madearrangements with par*
ties in Washington, by which be is able to procure
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a veryabort time,
and that be will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., be has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, at the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may bo made.
, M. Soldiers enlisted since the 13th of
any kind xof service, Naval or Military, who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions-
All soldiers who servo for two years or daring the
war, should it sooner close, will.be entitled to full
Bounty, Also soldiers wbo have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two yean or not, are
entitled to fall Bounty.

2. When a Soldier has died from any cause, in the
United States service, since April 13,1831,leaving a
widow, she Is entitled to oil pay due him; also to
-from#7s to’s4oo-Bounty. 'The bounty varies ac-
cording to the aot or.orders under which the soldier
enlisted; She is also entitled to a pension.

9. If thek soldier left no widow, bis children are en-
titled to the pay and bounty and the pension on til
they are sixteen years of age.
~ 4. IT the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
the father is entitled to his pay and bounty, provided
bo lives fn the United States and has notabandoned
the support of his family.

5. If the soldier left nO widow, legitimate child,
norTatbor/'or ir the father has abandoned* the-sup-
port of the family, or if he resides out of the United
States, tbdmothef,if she rcsidesin the United States,
is entitled to the pay and bounty, and if poor and de-
pendent, in whole or in part, on her son for support,
shena also entitled to a pension. Mothers whose
husbands or former husbands reside out of the Uni-
ted States or have abandoned the support of their
families, should write to the undersigned at gnee, or
(he father may get the bounty without the facts being
known.

6. All soldiers who havovloat an arm.and one leg,
are entitled to'Twenty dollars per month. Prisoners
of war are entitled to Three Months extra pay. He
is also prepared to settle Officer**, Quartermaster,
Ordnance, and Commissary accounts, and procure
Certificates of Non-indebtedness, in the'ehoiteat pos-
sible time. Also Artificial Limbs for such as have
lost them in service.

Terms, moderate.
Iwill be at my office on Monday and Saturday oi

each week, to attend to.thisbnsinesa.
July 26, m£-ly.‘ WM. B. BMPIH.

-RartEEHOKß Welleboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-
fS. Stowell. Addison, N. X-i W, R. Smi(b. _ Wash-
ington, D. C., Tucker 4 Lloyd, Knoxville,. V. Case.

Pennsylvania -State' Normal School
S > igANSFJELP, 'TIOQA PO.. SA..

THE FALL TEEM will commence on Wednes-
day, September 7,1865, ■'

Pbop. F. A. ALLEN, for the past six years in
dbargeof the Chester County (Pa.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and Prof. Fbakk Ceosby,
rocontly'of the same institution, has been-appointed
.to the Professorship of. Languages and Litcratnre.
Prof,Alt EB is well knowqthrQnghont the Statens a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen yenra as anednoatorof
teachers. Prof. Cnosßr possesses the advantage of a
ram and successful experience as a (eachcr of the va-
rious branches which are pursued in schools of the
higher grade.-

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will he in readiness at the opening of the School,,

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuable
apparatus has already been secured.
■ Turnon, in advance, per term, $6.00. No extra
charges for, the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in'-the ball,or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por wcoki- W, C. RIPLEY,

Aibebt CEabk, Seo’y. Prea’t Board of Trustees.
Mansfield, Aug. 30, iSOI-ly. ’ - PUTTY* WINDOW GLASS : bt f I- ROY'S DEUG STORE.'

CONCENTRATED LYE,'for »trte at ,

ROY'S DRUG STORE.

CAUTION.—Whereas,’my wife, MARGARET J.,
has left my bed-and board without just cause or

provocation, I hereby forbid all persons harboring or
trusting her on my acooant as I will pay nodohts of
her contracting after this date-

-
- EUdand, Sopt. 6, 1865.—RALPH GILLETTE.

ALARGE STOCK of PERFUMERY ancL-YAN.
KEE NOTIONS, for sale by p. B. Williams,

No. 3 Union Block, Wollsboto, Pa. -

- I .. .

gpLE N D I D BAEBA X N 8 !~

All Sore of their Kfonei’i Worth.
W-; Forsyth & Co-

39 and 41 Ann 6treet,-K. 7., (late 43 and 44 Nassau
greet), offerfor sale the following Mag-

nificent List of .

WATCHES, CHAINS, JEWELRY* ETC.
AST EACH ARTICLE OKB DOLLARI

And not to 1)6 paid for till you know what you
areJo

260.Gold and Silver Watches, from $15.00 to $160.00 each
200 ladies' Gold Watches..’. 1 36.00 each
500 ladies*end GenJy Silver Watches 15.00 each

5,000-Vwt; Neck and Guard Chains .$6.00 to 15.00 each
'*6,OOOGoldßand Bracelet*---..,.. 300 to 10.00each

0,000 Plain,.Chased, and Wedding Rings 2JW to 5.00 eac.li
5,000 California Diamond Fins and Rings' 3.00 to QOO each

10.000 sett* Ladies* Jewelry 6.Q0 to 15.00each
10.000 Gold Pens, Silver Mounted Holders 4,00 to 5.00 each
10.000 Gold Pens, Silver Cases and Pencils 4.00to 6.00 each

Together with Ribbon Slides* Bosom, Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Gold Pencils, Bolt Buckles, Brooches, Gold
Thimbles, Ear Drops, Children's Loop?, Masonic Pins
and Kings, Seal Rings, Scarf Pins, Watch Keys.
Also a variety of Silver Ware, embracing Goblets,"
Cups, Castors, Tea and TabicSpoons, from $l5 to $5O-
- articles in this stock are of the neatest and

most fashionable styles. Certificates of all tho vari-
ous articles are put in sealed envelopes and mixed,
thus giving all a fair chance,.and sent by . mail, a?
ordered; and on the receipt of the certificate it la at
year option to send ONE DOLLAR and take the ar-
ticle named in it, or not; or any other article in onr
Ust of equal value. -^

CERTIFICATES AND PREMIUMS.
Single Certificate, 25 cents; five. Certificates, $1 ;

eleven, $2; twenty-five with premium of Gold Pen,
$3.75; fifty with premiunx'oi QolAPencil and Pen,
$10; one hundred with premium of Silver Watch,
$2O; two hundred with premium of Gold Watch, $5O.
Certificate money to W.enclosed with order. Every
letter, from whatever source*promptly answered.

Goods sent by mail, carefully packed. All articles
not satisfactory can be returned and exchanged, y
the money refunded if wished. Thousands of dollars'
worth of Watches sold, to our customer? during the
past year. ,

,
.

~,

AGENTS wanted everywhere. Send 25 cents for
Oerfelfioateanfi Circular- Address

W. FORSYTH & CO.,
'B9 and dl Ann Street, New York.

Jpne.7, XBB5-3moa.

TO THE PUBLIC.
lAjiit now prepared to manufacture, at my establish-

men^fri'Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

ATffOTL'amcsr'
BALMORAL SRfRTS

tu urdor, either bythe niece or quantitv, tii- «uit cus-
tomers: : JOSEPH. INGHAM. .

Knoxville, July 15,1863.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORV-
rr*HE undersigned baying purchased the well
JL known Woolen Factory of Messrs* E. A S-

Bowep on the' nOpwaneßque River, two mile© east of
Knoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants of .Tiogaand adjoining counties that ho wijl
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to suit
customers, into “

FLANNELS, ...

CASSIMEBES,
- "DOE-SKINS, *

FULL CLOTHS, of all. kinds.
The machinery has-been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which will enable hlm.to'work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

Roll Cardiag ilc CloUi DrCHint,'
whichwill ti e done in the neatest possible manner,)
having added one new 801 l Machine, will enable him
to disp&teh and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that he has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool' for farmers' in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; he
therefore-csn warrant all work and satisfy bis custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing bat genuine
wool. . JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 6,1863-ly.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS

THE undersigned having bad considerable expo-'
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Solders, will attend to all bnsinos* in that lino
entrusted to bis care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensione, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.. ,

Persons wishing to confer, with me willplease call
or address me by letteratSylvania, Bradford county.
Pa. Charges reasonable. ■ QEO. P, MONRO, i

Refers bypermission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, WelUboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa. 1
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda,Pa. [April 1.

A CARD .to THE SUFFERING.—Do you wish
to be oared 1 If so, swallow two.or three hogs -

heads of “Buohu,” “Tonic Bitters," “Sarsaparilla,"
“Nervous Antidotes/' Ao., Ac., Ac., and after you
are satisfied with the.result, then try ono box of Old
Doctor Buchan's English Specific Pills—and be rei
stared to health and vigor in less than thirty days;
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down and
shattered constitution. O/damT young can take them
with advantage. Dr. Buchan’s English Specific PUI«
Cure in less than 30 days, the worst oases of Ner-
vousness, Impotoncy, Prrmatnre Decay, Seminal
Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no matter from what cause pro-
daeed. Price, One Dollar per box. Sent,
by mall, nn receipt'of an order. Address,

. JAMES S.-BUTLER, '
No. 429 Broadway, Hew York, General Agent. ;

- P. S.—A box sent-to any address on, .receipt of
price—which is One Dollar—post free. A'de^
•oriptive Circular sent on application. ', I

July 19,1865-2m. J
A CARD TO INVALIDS.

A Clergyman, while residing in South America sis
a missionary, dtscovsied'a safe and simple remedy
for the Ctire' Of Nervous "Weakness, Early Decay,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by baneffil
and vicious, habits. Great numbers have been al-
ready cored.by this noble remedy. Prompted by k
desire foheoefU tho afflicted and unfortunate, I wijl
send the recipe for preparing and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelopes, to any one who needs it, Free
of Charge; ]

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed (o
yourself. Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, Bible House, New York City.

AprQ. 1„186_5-ly.
. .......n ; ...

REVENUE STAMPS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenuo Stamps
of all denominations, Just received at the Firpt

National Bank’of Wellsboro, in the Store building
-of 0* A J.’L; Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are’request to oali and got a- supply. .... j

Wellsboro, May 25, 1864-tf. ( !

Flour coming down with gold at 'Weight as bailey’s.!
Wellsboro, April 5, 1865. j

BARGAINS IN JEWELRY.—Attention is di-
rected to W. FORSYTH A CO’S advertisement

in another column. ; I
A -_K Assortment of TABLE GLASSWARE will

be found at HOY’S DRUG STORE., :

FOR THE LADIES.—BABBITT’S, CELEBRA-
TED. SOAP POWDER, or washing made easy

and stains removed from Table Linen, Napkins; 4ci
For sale at Bdy'sDrug Store.

FLORENCES’ SPIRIT FOB THE HAIR
will restore gray, hair to its natural color; proven)
its falling! out, and give it a glossy appearance. It
is a superior hair-dressing. For gale by

_Wellsburo, Jnly-26,’35-3m. Jp. B. WILLIAMS.:

LIFE SYEDP.-I
rw«i» n william' ir. Sssqo, a. ; B,

OT»daAt»oftiie Collet*of JPby»lcla*« andYork:, Ibrmerly AaaUtant Phvahdan in Nrw

State FoJuntw.Depeu.nndw Got. Edwin D. Morgan. 1
COHSTmjTfOITtIPB STROP HAS PKODCCSU »

OLIITIOH IK MEDICINE, 4 MT-

What may seem aimott Incredible, l» that a Whitherto eonsldered hopelessly Incurable nr® fLnI** 1***s** 5**cnrwl Inafow daysorweeks; and we chcerfnllv jnS^V7
investigations of the liberal-minded and selentiflrwhich have no parallelat the present day.

° *° CQJ,<
•Dnring the last five year* have comonded withc!ea, and overcome opposition, as herculean as wpL °*U‘

encountered by any relonners. <-ro ftT *r

CON3XITUTION LIFE SYEtTP
Is a positive and speciflc remedy for all diseases ortofl .„froman laPtfßx Slat*op tse Dtoon, and for all (VjS!i Un *

Diseases transmitted from Parent to Child. V we<«tary)
PARALYSIS,

It I* so universally admitted that Constitution i ir*«Is the only effective mean, of restoration in ,h, I?37”5’
form, of Oaralysia, that w» need notreitemt, that ,VBWU
phaticnlly the GreatLlfo-glvlng Power. -

* ‘ffl.

DYSPEPSIA.
Indigoetlon, Weight at Stomach, Flatulence u,„ rplaint. Want of Appetite, had Brwth 010

Constipation, fillioniness. ’

SCROFULA.
Stroma,Xing’s Evil, Olendnlar Swelling* Brnlnd.. in1 deration, Salt Rheum J t* lH U1!

This taint (hereditary end acquired! flllfae i lfetold misery, 1 is, byall osnal medidal remedies Incurshl
RHEUMATISM.

[Arthritis], Lumbago. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Goal TvDoloreaui, ’ LK

If there Is any disease In which the Constitution i,/
Syrup Is a sovereign, ltl»In Rheumatism and itsaffections. The most intense-pains are almostalleviated—enormous smißag,m (t™"''l0f tWentJ “■fort J- J e“»' sundta^tav^*

coNsrmmoN life stecp
PursM the system entirely from all the aril sffsctj or M.,cury,removing the Bad Breath, and curingtie TVaaiand Kheumatie Pains which the use of (Stone! lTproduce. It hardens and secntea the Tesisas firmlyas ever. . ,

AWQ

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
EraditMffl root and branch, sdl .Eruptive. Dltease* Qr 0..

?Ce!L*; Biotehee, and ell other dlffiraltl.tof thUkind wh oh no much dlsflgnree the'ontward ,PCm,aoce of both male, and female., often making then a diLguntlng object to themselves and-thelr friend..
, „

Eoa au Fonyi.or Utraurm UisCAjii
Either of thoNoae, Throat, Tongue, Spine, Foreh,ad or-ScaJp, norent©<l7 haa erer proved u* «qu»] *

Moth Patches -npon the female face, depending open.diKMed action of the Hear, are very unpleeseut to theyotmg wife and mother A few bottle, of CommotionLife Syrup will Correct the sccratlou and remora the de-posit, which xa directly under the skinDiseases of the Liver, giving rise to languor, DfalnetsStomach, or an ulcerated or cancerouicondition ot that organ.accompanlad with bnrningor otherunpleasant symptoms, will bo relieved by tba use of Consfl-. tuiiou Life Scraps
Aa a General BlwxM'nrifyibg- Agent, th© Life Synp.BtlnAn°.?^'^,e^wVyatl3rpr<i^ratfo,‘ ,n- t he ,w<>rUL .THE HIGH Ai'iD POOH arc linble to th© name diseaaeaNaitnreana Science have made the CowmoHoirLify Smto.for the benefit of oli. . 3 v
PURE ULOOD produces healthy men and women; and ifthe constitution Is neglected Pin youth, disease end mlvdeath is the result. Do not dtjiy when the means are 10near at hand, and within the reach of all.

CONSTITUTION LIPEiSIiiDP Is the Poor Mao's ftwand the Rich Man 1*Blessing.
MORGAN & ALIEN.

WHOLESALE DHUOOISTS, AGENTS,
—46 Cliff Street, Now Tort

Sold by J'. A. Rot, Wellsboro, Pa.; 8. S. Pieman. Corins-too. Pa.; Bxpctqtok 4 Co*Troy, Pa. ?
*

March 29,1866-lj,

E. Ac H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
naaa&ctnMxs of Photographic Materials,

WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL,

501 BROADWAY, N. Y.
In addition to our main bnsiness of Photoglyph;;

Materials, we are Headquarters for thefollowing, vit:
Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,

Of these we have an immense assortment, including
War Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Land-
scapes, Groups, Statuary, Ac., Ac, Alee, Revolving
Stereoscopes, /or public or private exhibition. Out
Catalogue will bo sent to any address on receipt at
Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUHS.
We were the'first to introduce these into the United

States, and we 'manufacture immense quantities in
£reet variety, ranging in price from 56 cents to $56
each. Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being
superior in beantj and durability toany ethers. They
will bo sent by mail, free, on receipt of price,

gSt~ Fine Albums made to order, yv
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

Our Catalogue now embraoea over Five Thousanddifferent subjects (to which additions are continually
being made) of Portraits ef Eminent Americans, Ac.,
vis: about

106 Major-Generals, 550 Statesman,
260 Brig.-Generals, J3O Divines,
275 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Lleon-Colonels, 40 Artists,

. 250 Other 125 Stags*
75,Navy Officers, 50 Prominent Women.

150 Prominent Foreign Portraits.
• 3,000 COPIKS OF, WORKS OF ART,

Including reproductions of tha most celebrated En-
gravings, Paintings, Statues, Ac. Catalogues sent on
receipt ef Sump. An order for One Dozen PIC-
TURES from our Catalogue will be filled on the re-
ceipt of $l,BO, and sent by mail, free.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. D.
will please remit twenty-five per cent, of the amount
with their order.

, E. A H- X. ANTHONY A CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

_

601 Broadway, Hew York.
The priees and quality of our goods cannot

fail to satisfy. [Hot. 16,1864-ly.]

DRUG STOBB-

PRINCE'S METALLIC PAINT,
THADDEUS DAVIDS’ INKS,

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES.
CINCINNATI WINES A BRANDI,

WHITEWASH LIMB,
. KEROSENE, LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES.
STATIONERY,

FLUID EXTRACTS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

PETROLEUM OIL,
r DRUGS & MEDICINES,

-ROCHESTER -PERFUMER!
* FLAVORIN& SXfRACfS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL PAPER.

WINDOW GLASS,
DYE COLORS,

Furnished at Wholesale Prices by
W. D. TERBELL,

"

Jan. 18, 1865-tf. 1 ' Corning, N. Y.

STew Flour and Provision Store.

CHAS. A H. VANVALKENBURG wishes to to-

form the citizens of Wellsboro and the parroood*
hjg-coaatry that they have recently started a new

'• FLOUR AND PROVISION STORE.
fnthd building formerly knownas----Osgood's Stora*
where they may be found at all times readytowait °°

all customers who may fhvor them with a call, and
them the choicest kinds of

; FLOUR, MEAL, BUCK WHEAT, PORK,
Act, at asreasonable rates as any firm in this pise*-

CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN, HIPCS'
and FURS. CHAS. AH. TAN YALKENBURG-
- Wellsboro, Doo. 21, 18#4. . '


